




































Finding a job after college is 
sometimes a bigger task than earn-
ing your degree, but some colleges 
require
 students to complete in-
ternships during their education so 
they have a better chance of em-
ployment after they graduate.
 
Not every college within San 
Jose State University requires an 
internship for graduation credit, 
said Theresa
 Lawhead, a career 
consultant at the Career Center. 
Many offer an internship class 
students 





"Many students start looking dur-
ing their 
last two semesters,  and 
by 
then, it's kind 
of too late." 
Preparation for
 applying for 
an internship should start




said Terry Christensen, internship 
director 
for the political science 
department. "Do some research 
on




Companies such as Applied 
Materials,  
IBM, Infineon 
Technologies, Lamb Research. 
NUMMI, PG&E and Target look 
for interns
 from SJSU. Lawhead 
said. 
To find and complete a 
success-
ful 




with  "experience re-
lated to your major." 
Companies look for interns with 
strong 
written  and verbal
 
commu-
nication skills, as well as people 
with academic integrity. Lawhead 
said.  
Although an internship can be 
an important stepping stone 
to-
ward a future career, "The percent-
age hired is small,- Christensen 




learning  experience 
and ie-
sume building." 
Christensen added that most in-
ternships available, at least in the 
political science department, are 
unpaid. 
B.J. Grosvenor,  undergraduate 
coordinator
 for the recreation and 
leisure studies department, said, 
"We have a high success rate for 
job placement, around 80 percent 
employment." 
"Do not wait until the last min-
ute." Grosvenor said. 
She said 
there  is some competi-
tion
 with the other schools in the 
Bay Area, such as 
San Francisco 
State University. 




 in electrical engineering, 
said she'd 




She said that many 
of 















SPARTA jobs from the
 
Career  Center Web 
site  has lists 
of 
jobs 

















ing to the 
department of aviation 
and technology's 
Web site, "An 
internship is not usually easy,
 as it 
involves
 a rapid learning curve and
 




 as many 
hours  of work. hut 

















sands down the hoots 
of

















events could be 
longer
 
BY RACHEL HILL 

















 lor on -campus 










students  more time 
for






Presently, San JIIse State 













A S. mesident. Many 
see the one lion, time frame for 
es ems Of artists performances as  





versity increase the time allotment 
by 60 
minutes
 or more. 
"Right now. we 
are fealty push-





noon to 2 p.m.," Gutierre, said. 
.ire 
trying  to find a middle 




If students has e class at noon 
and 1.15 
p.m.,

























 amphitheatei are 
leery about the time
 increase. sit 





concerts are disruptive 
and 
bothersome  
Sails \ eiegge.. talent
 Academic 











 is that the 
noise les el 
does  not interfere with 














el is loll 
1.1141.1pIIe
 





 it us Ill 
puitualas
 take 
a sem before students see the tnne 
extension
 take 









have this nt plate 
1-y
 next year," 
he 
said  
liii reasing the time allowance 
regimes
 the 
university to MOdIfy 
its 
time. place and manner regulations, 
which were established as a presi-
dential directise. tormer Academic 
Senate Chan Annette Nellen said.
 
"I think it is 
a great idea that 
they ale taking looking at it (time. 
place and 
manner policy)," Nellen 
said.
 -Several of us have said it 
is 
more restrictive than needs he. ... 
Its time to look at it  
Nellen  said she 
has heard stu-





actlilt s, they can do 
and  
in effect hinders student life. 
Veregue said she 
supports  
the 
idea of extending the time frame 
for 
amplified  es ents. 
"I think 
that events that occur in 
the campus' outdoor spaces can at-
tract large numbers of students. In 










nears completion  date
 
BY ILBRA BEITPOLOUS 




 as niany student -athletes cage'

















tape, deenumt the gym oft limns 
The facility is 
inside  Yoshilmo Uchida Hall. 









 n lItieleat:,1 the . 
"rumen'sgs
  
nmash  cs and 
"fhe arena has been
 closed since June
 due tit 
reconstruction  of the 
existing  My ilny 
Craig Choate,
 head coach of 
the I olleyball 









rooting.  a 
thorough  
paint 
14th and a brand-new 
sound sys-
tem, 
as well as 
scoreboards.
 





their matches in the Event ('enter, 
Choate  said. 
Now,  the uiihleyhall  and !..,.)tnnastk:, team, 
will have a smaller and more ;tripe:ding some 
to host their competitions in. he said. 






said  the solley 
Isill
 team is 










Choate said that 
his  team doesn't practice 
in
 
the Spartan gym currently, and they 
hope the 
project will be completed by 
the  date of the 1irst 
home 
match. 
The team is scheduled to play the I. 'ins ersay 



















scheduled dads meetings either. 
"The
 rent, \ ;own 
conoiming  doesn't 
affect us 
at all, it's 
our competition facility
 and it's a great 
benefit." Wright 
said.  












new  game 
lines 
for the renovated 
Spartan
 Gymnasium on 
Friday. 




to add .1 
this"u\
 Ill has e nearly an 
esna




nhout  being 
y !huge(' a tee. 
campus  
leaders  an -
noun,. ed Monday. 









 4. said 
Skis%  n Bibb,  interim 
assoi.  Lite 
siii  president for 
administianse  
ss stems 
and finances at San Jose 
Slate I no et qty. 
Alto the I 
9th,
 students with 
estennating 5 ircumstances chili 
.1111 manually add a class through 
the 
Student  Sets Ise. Centel us ith 
a 
isle time S25 









ill haw to puis 
a 
SI










 us hen all iil the emolled 
students ;ire counted and S.ISI. can 































the s enstis is taken. 
Bibb warned









 19 date. 
"II 
situ
 aren't registered for
 







first  day of 
classes
 and vvho are
 
shuffling  then 
schedules 














 with campus 
officials  
after






iindgeman. A s 
director  ot stu-














President Alberto Gutierrei 
said that 





 same day. stu-








 adminisoatinsi all agreed 
and ssert: happy 






 sais ne campus ad-
ministration 







"All the isice 
presidents),  ad-
ministration  and 
.1 
It
 of faculty  
members
 have been really  
pro-ac-
ti u c and supportive of changing the 
date to he more



































Holly wood has set out








girl  whose 
youthful  
vi- was not arbitrary.  
There 








Hie  story turns to the





 to what 
we in the West 
It seems Japanese director Akira 
Kurosawa',  1952 definition as lkirti tries
 to make up for his life built on attach
 to the heart. Not only is it a vital 
organ,  but it 
classic "Ikire is in 
need  of a face-lift, and the 
pri- nothing by leaving a 
legacy for future generation,
 
is a 
symbol  of character. It




mars surgeon is 
scheduled  to be none other than Tom 
Asking the oblique and 
unanswerable  quest ion. warriors
 would  
o 

















rather  than puncture their hearts. 
"Ikiru" 
is
 the story of a bureaucrat
 bearing the is a 
concise,  coiled snake of 
a lihn that Thereby, lkiru's illness is the manifesta-
name iit the title in post-war Japan
 who finds out he's shouldn't be 
trifled  v ith. 
tion of his diseased values.
 Actually, it is 
terminally  ill vv ith stomach 
cancer.
 After 30 years of The
 subtleties that underlie the 
plot are Kurosawa's criticism of the diseased
 values 
working an empty job 
and  liv mg 
a 
lime
 full of disap- 
a harsh i. 
riticism  of 
the western -imposed  of all faceless bureaucrats
 burying them-
pointments. 
lkiru  determines to drink 
himself
 m to death "odernization- 
that  turned Japanese poll - 
selves in paperwork. 
and put
 an end to his wasted
 life,  
tics and culture
 on its head after 
WWII. 
Also,  during the 1950s there was a fear 
Powerfully captured
 through many static, deep
 fo- The democratization
 of the cis il service,  in of the cancer causing radiation floating 
cused camera shots 
set  on the protagonist's gentle 
and which the protagonist
 is employed, created around from the fallout of the nuclear bombs 






knowl-  an 
atmosphere  ripe M. 
tiltcrushing indiffer- dropped on Japan only a few years earlier. 
edge 












This played a 
large part in shaping Japan's 
he'd tie% er before grappled. 
bureau to bureau 
with





during  the 
time. The salience
 of this 
During
 a solemn night of drinking, 
lkiru meets a plishing nothing. 
issue 
is also a large player in the film. It is interest -
writer who tries to breathe some life into 
his dying There is something tongue and cheek
 about trans- ing to
 see
 how Kurosawa slips all
 of these underlying 
body by 
taking
 him out on the city to experience the
 luting the tailed allied reforms in 
post-war  Japan into themes into "Ikiru." 
P 
 t -war debauchery that permeated the culture dur- 
an Amen,:111 111111. but the humor isn't enough to 
sway  Perhaps the most interesting part of the 
film
 is the 
ing the 
era. lkiru is left feeling es en more despondent my. 
opinion  that "Ikiru" should not he remade, only lack 
of
 grief lkiru expresses about his looming death. 
and reclusiv
 e alter coming to the conclusion that the re-released.
 Other nuances of the film 
,sill




iously distressed and affected, but not in the 
meaning  of life is  not found
 fin 
'ugh
 the embrace of in translation.
 
melodramatic
 way one would 
expect  from a movie. 
decadence. 
1 he decision Th to give lkiru cancer of the stomach e audience is not inundated with the gushing an -
Write letters 





 online. Visit our 
Web site 
at www.thespartandaily.com.
 You may also 
submit information in 
writing  to DBH 209. 
Sparta Guide is 
provided  free of charge to students. lacultv 
and staff members.The deadline for 
entries is noon three vorking 
dais
 before
 the desired publication date. Space restrict'   
- may 
require editing of submissions. 











3 p.m. in the Career Center. For more iniormation.
 
contact Marisa Stake at 
924-6171.  





 at 12 10 pm in the 
SJSU 
Catholic  
Campus Xlmistry Chapel Ior 
more 














 be held at 11 a.m. in 
1.a, 













 Concert Series 
There will Ix' a flute recital on 
from 12.30 p.m. to 
1:15 
p.m.
 in room 150 
the Music building. For 





The "Tuesday Night Lecture Series" will be held 
from 5 p.m. to p.m. in room 133 of the Art building. 
For  more 
information,
 
contact  Jo 
Farb 





There will be a general meeting at 6 p.m. in the 
Ohlone room of the Student I. 'mon. 
WEDNESDAY  
Vietnamese Student Aso 
stir
 
A meeting will 
be
 held 
from 4:30 p.m h 
p.m.  in the 
Pacifica 
room 
of the Student 
Union.  
1. or more into,
 
mutton. contact Chinh 
Vu
 at M21 -.44-1. 
School of. Art and Dr,' 
it
 
There will be an exhibition of student art 
from 10 a.m. 
Devour the Child 
to 4 p.m. in the Art building and Industrial
 Studies 
building.
 For more information.
 
cimtact
 the gallery 
office  at 
924-4330.
 
Socrates  Cali' 
There will be a gathering &inn 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
Pacifica 
room of the Student Union. For more infor-
mation. contact 





 he a discussion 
on






 to 10 
p.m.  in the 
Campus  




 Heritage Center 
There will be a symposium on race and lynching in 
America from I I a.m. to 7 p.m, on the second floor 














4 p.m. in the 
Pacheco room









 will be held from 1:30 p.m. 
to 3 









iazz group of facults 





1 I 5 pi in room I Jot the Music 




























 a failed 
man,  but 
shown  
without  





















pulling  on 
the heart-
strings











 the only 
Haw of 
"Ikiru."  and 
surely the
 
reason  it is 
being  
remade,










reasons,  lkiru 
is not the first 
Kurosawa  film 
has been 






























Man  Standing." 
The saddest
 part of the 
"Ikiru"  remake 
is
 that I will 
probably enjoy 




 when as I leave
 the theater and 
look at all the 
popcorn
 stuck in my 
teeth  in the mirror.
 I won't feel 
slightly 
cheated
 by the snake
 oil Hollywood 
produc-
ers who sold 
me the same thing twice.
 
Peter 







 every Tuesday. 
Student 
feedback
 is crucial 
in 
fostering  open dialogue 
By 
Me
 partan Daily editorial 
boat:i
 
The Spartan Daily is the voice of the students. 
It is not here to censor student opinion, nor water 
down  anyone's  ideas. 
Recently. the Daily has 
received a lot of feed-
back regarding the content of some
 of our columns. 




form  of letters
 
to
 the editor. 
With,







and our editorial  
content  lose steam and 
1.111 into the cracks.
 




keep  the comers:mon going and let 
esery-
one's s 
iewpt.iint  he heard. 











to make it clear that the opinions we publish. though 
Stnneffincs loninersial.




















 the topics are 
still 
of local interest and &wive to be talked
 about. 
Students, lactill> and stall 
members
 and people 
from the surrounding
 community are highly encour-





 or as guest columns 
tit about 
MO 
words. We have a new online form to help readers 
respond. Just  go to www.thespartandaily.com and 
click on "Letters" or just drop the letter off in Dwight 
Bentel Hall room 
209. 
Make sure to include your name, major, year in 
school 
and contact inhumation  
so 
we
 can be 
sure no 
tine is sending fake
 letters under your name. 
kt.'ep mind, though, that just as your letter is 
solely your
 opinion. our columns -- which will al-
ss ay s appear on the opinion page along with a photo 
of
 the writer  are solely the writer's opinion 
and  
are not to be taken as news articles
 or features. 
Public forum 
aside,
 your comments and concerns 
WC also of 
value to the Spartan Daily 
for other rea-
sons.






 paper it can be, but 











If there is something you need us to coser. let us 







way  to 
present that problem in the haure is to send us a let-




 us, drop 
us a 
line. 
We are your newspaper. and you have the chance 
every  day to
 make it better. 
Letter  to 
the  Editor 
Spartan pride 
lasts long after graduation
 
I would like to 
second  Ryan Balbuena's opinion 
on going to Spartan sporting events. I had a great 
four years at SJSU, and other than a few stories 
about Karnak= parties, most 
of
 my memorable 
moments were at 
sporting
 events. 
There is nothing better that driving up 6110 on the 
way to Stanford and seeing signs hanging from the 
overpasses saying "GO SPARTANS." 
Then, despite 
being out -numbered six to one in the crowd,
 yelling 
twice as loud as we hang on to heat a John Elway 
led Stanford team 35-31. and not being able to talk 
until
 Tuesday. 
There is nothing better than having you room-
mate cause a fumble that leads to a touchdown and 
two -point conversion for an 18-17 victory over 
Fresno State. Or traveling to a Fresno game, going 
into their dorms and writing GO SPARTANS on all 
the boards hanging from the doors. 
There is nothing better than getting in line for 
standing -room tickets at 7 a.m, for a 
basketball
 




 tickets for a game against Fresno 
State and beating them 84-80 in double overtime. 
There is absolutely nothing 
better



















Opini tttt Editor 
Photojournalism:
 Tim Hendrick,
 Advertising; Tim 
Burke, Production 
Chief  
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down 10 to Fresno State
 with less than two minutes 
remaining and scoring a touchdown, recovering
 an 
onside 
kick and scoring again to win 
45-41. 
After graduating, there
 is nothing better than 
driving to Vegas and
 being one of the 12 people
 
in blue and gold at the Shark Tank,
 getting up by a 
score of 4-2 and talking 
smack.  It doesn't matter that 
five minutes later wc 
were down 20-4. The 
Vegas  
fans respect you 




 there is nothing 
better than
 driving to see the
 Spartans play 
defend-
ing Big Ten 
Champions  Illinois. Then 
almost pass-
ing out from 
yelling  as they kick a field
 to win on the 
last play 
of
 the game. 
So while the
 main reason 
for going to 
college  is 
to get a 
degree,  going to 
sporting events 
is a part of 
the  experience. So 
take a little break
 from the books 
and attend a 
sporting  event. 






class  of '86 
business 














 to the 
editor
 e. a response
 to an 
issue  
or a point of view that
 has 
appeared









be considered for 
publication.  


















address.  phone 
number, 
signa-
ture and major. 
Submissions
 may be 









Hall.  ROOM 
209,  
sent





































written  by 















































































































































when  !,ou 
think 
about 
it, the Art 
building  is right by the 
amphitheater."
 
Some  of the prospective areas 
suggested include the Campus
 
Village quad and the Paseo 
de 
Cesar Chavez. 
The idea to change the time 
allowance 
spawned  during 
Gutierrez's election campaigning 
last semester. 
"During the elections we asked 
student organizations and students 





hearing 'more programs, 
more  ac-
tivities, it's so limited.' " Gutierrez 
said.
 He 













 the time, 
place and 
manner policy
 to add 
more time for 
student  affairs. 
Associated
 Students hopes by 
extending the 
noise  level's time al-
lotment, more 
students  can attend 
events,  like 























 the initial weeks
 
of school have 
passed. and they 
are
 left with few 
things to partici-
pate in. 
"It will create 
mitre  cattspus life 


























programming  and 
having 
more  


















































the band pia) s. 
Ws
 hard 
tor me to 







DANIEL SATO / DAILY
 STAFF 
Jason Camacho, a freshman majoring in psychology, plays 
air  hockey with 
Daniel Terrazas, a pre -nursing freshman,
 in the Student Union on Monday. 
CHINATOWN 


















 2 barns lot $3 99 
 3 Items for 84 99 t 
Get Custom Printed Apparel! 
Embroidery & Promotional 
Items!  
1.10 eels, 25 
laosi 
616-7700 
S.10 to. for SO 
4.16 to. for
 100 









Earn Extra Cash! 
$10+ per hour for
 jobs 



















Additional Services 20"r1 Off 




Nellen  said. 
Nellen 
said  she could see pro-
fessors 
objecting  to the time in-
crease based 
on
 distraction or lack 
of 
warning.  
Robert Milnes, art department 
chair,  said he thinks the noise level 
time extension
 for the amphithe-
ater




problem is that people 
monitor  the sound  occasionally.
 
... The sound 
echoes  through 
the 
three  surrounding 
buildings."  
Milnes said. 
Milnes is not 
opposed
 to the 
idea entirely, hut  says that when 
the 
noon concerts are 
under  con-
trol, then they are great events. 
-If it is adequately
 monitored 
and if the sound level is low,  
then
 
it doesn't really matter." Milnes 
said. "But often times, that's not 
the case because bands don't like 
it, and as soon as they have the op-
portunity, they turn it up." 
Milnes said alternative events 
could be staged on 
campus
 to at-








 the dominant 
part of the 
campus life because 
campus
 
file sooner or later is about 
what 
happens  in the classroom," 
Milnes
 said. 
San Jose State 
University  presents 
1 din ii I I (II 
v*nchine  in 
America FxIiihit
 





 12, 2005 
Dr. 
Martin




Wednesday, Sept. 14, 11:00 am  
7:00 pm 































 you need for high-speed 
Internet access. 






















BEYOND  THE CAW 
taxes, other charges and the Federal 
Universal Service Fund cost -recovery fee extra. For details of additional
 charges, restnctions and requirements, call I-866-472-7965  toll
-free  or ViSit sbt.cOntru. SEC the STK logo and Other SE product 
names
 are trademarks andlor service marks
 
of












 SEC Knowledge Ventures, 
L.P. All 
nghts  reserved. 
 
PAGE 4 




I I ;SDAY  







 Gagnon pulls a back -side 
720 lien air over the
 roll -in 
during 
the vert skateboarding finals






Pavilion.  San Jose was 
the  third of four stops 
on the inagural tour. 
Pro skater Mathias 
































pro  Rya!, Nvouist airs a backflip 
over
 
the street spine during
 the BMX 
park  finals. 
Ryan Sheckler, 15, pops a kick -flip on the 
corning  of the pyramid in 
the street course during the park final Sunday. 












































































































 here, but they
 are not an 
incon-











 by IRA. 
Much  are 
student
 fees that are 
collected  to 
better
 campus life. 
In this case, said 
Elliot, the fund-
ing 
supports  athletic 






 Gym is also 
the  primary 
facility for the kinesiology
 depart-






now, it will 
undoubtedly  pay for 
itself in 
the years to come. Choate 
said.  
The volleyball
 team currently 
has to rent the
 I vent Center arena 















ral athletics. club learns
 and even 












































Next home game: 
Friday
 vs. UC Davis, 7 p.m. 
-We
 should have home
 field 
advantage.- said 








 season %%MI the 
team and has 
started in eight
 ii Tics






'C Das is last 
sea-
son. on Oct. 22.
 2004,
 
Ashley  Alonso. tom 
a junior 
in
 her Murth 








in the I I th minute,  vvInch led to 
the SJ 
S1.' yy 





 last fall and 
they vY ere pretty 
rh 
sical." said 
mullielder Jackie lahek. who 
started in I 










played at St St.. of 
which  





has e a lot of 
home 
games.- -.did Kt Nut Krale. 
a 
ho 






team. "We get a lot of our games 
in the Spartan Stadium." 
Krale 
played
 defense a 
lot 
of 




assistant women's soccer coach. 
said she is in her second season 
coaching the Aggies.
 
DeWeese said she is excited 
about coming to the Spartan 
Stadium.
 
"It's the first time 
we







been coaching." said DeWeese. 
"It will be good to come play 
there because we have some play-
ers that are from that 
area."
 









Western Athletic Conference 
Tournament.  







5-13- I . 
2-5-1  in conference play. 




 on the 
SJSU 
women's
 soccer team. 
"We have a lot of new players 
this year, so we'll be a lot quick-
er." Zabek said. "We are a better
 




 faces on the team 
Even though many of the play-
ers on the team are freshmen
 and 
sophomores




-level soccer experience. 






will try their best. 











 there any guarantee implied. The classified columns of the 
Spartan Daily consist of paid advertising arid offerings are not 
approved or verified by the 
newspaper. 
EMPLOYMENT 
DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental business Perfect for students 
Earn up to $250 every 
weekend Must have reliable truck or van 
Heavy lifting is required 408 292-7876 
ABCOM PRIVATE 
SECURITY  Security Officers 
PT/FT
 
Flexible Grave Bonus 
Commute up to 25 miles 
(4081247.4827 
DT SJ OFFICE seeks FT (M -F, 8-5) 
receptionist/
 general 
clerk. Exp in A/ P helpful Fax res to 408 271-7911 or email 
hr510@pacificstates  com 
REC LEADERS WANTED Mature & caring role models wanted 
to work in MtnView after school 
prom PT/PM Hrs. $8 50-12/hr  
YMCA memb Fax. 650-969-1053 or kparker©ymcamidpen org 
ASSIST./RUNNER FOR LOCAL SJ Construc 
Co
 Looking to 
hire FT for our busy office Duties to include,  but not limited to. 
phones. mail, faxes, filing, ordering & running errands Valid 
DL & auto 
ins req Must have outgoing personality & 
ablility  to 
complete assignments Knowledge of Word. Excel & Outlook a 
plus! FT lob 
with full benefits Great work environment, 512 to 
$15 
 Mileage 
Fax  resume Attn Allyson 
0081998-1737











 Clara Degree/Cred not required
 Opp 
for 
teaching  exp Need car. Send 
resume/cover




Instructors  elem. schools 
Degree/Cred not 
required.  Opp. for teaching exp. Need car VM 
408-287-4170
 est 408 E0E/AAE 
LOS GATOS SWIM & 
RACQUET  CLUB is 
currently
 accepting 
applications  in the following 
departments  Front Desk. Fitness
 
Staff. Childcare & 
Maintenance.
 Applicants are to be 
outgoing  & 
able to multi -task.
 Good customer service 
is a plus. Part-time AM/ 
PM 
shifts
 available. More info call







 Local valet 
company needs 
enthusiastic & 
energetic  individuals to 









 We will work around 
your
 school schedule 
Must
 have clean DMV. 
Lots  of fun & earn 
good 















in busy family 
style restaurant 
in S'vale, All 
shifts  available, 
Flex.  
hrs $10.50/hr
 to start Call 
(408) 733-9331.































The  positions 
offer numerous
 unique 




















'Training  provided 
Earn 





















Fax resume 408 
247-0996  
PINNACLE FITNESS FREE 2 
Weeks for 1st time guests 
SWIM TEACHERS Year round




 Health Club 
Student  Discount Call
 Peter
 (4081375 -








 for appt / info 
WE shifts 
available
































































Siracusa  said 
"We 
want  to start 
making 
our mark























Apodaca.  is 
also  
helping 
the women's  
soccer 
team. 






















hut  has 
experi-
ence coaching 





Granada  High 





 Roadrunners  or 
the Mustang 







Herbst  led the Western 
Athletic  
Conference in total sever during 
the 2004 season 
with  95. 
Source: Spartan media gin.). 
PHIL BEDROSSIAN DAILY STAFF 
San Jose State University women's soccer midfielder, Nicole 
Martinez, dribbles the ball 
toward  the opposing goal in a game 
against Cal Poly on Sunday at Spartan 
Field.  The Spartans (0-7) will 













HEY. BABY-SITTER... Needed for 2 5 yr old son at my home 
South San Jose (Almaden) 
M & 
TH
 8 15 am -12 15 pm OR 8 15 am -10 
15 am 
REFS/ Own Trans/ 




NOW HIRING! If you are looking for a 
job. we can help!  Access 
over 800 job 
listings  on SpartaJOBS (the SJSU Career Center's 
online job and internship bank) It's easy, 
visit us at www careerc 
enter sisu edu.
 sign in and search 
SpartaJOBS!
 
WAITRESSES 8. DANCERS No exp necessary Will train Must 
be 21 Great $ PT Flex Hrs 
Call (408)292-3445 after 2 00 pm 




 59 50-$11 00/hr San Jose 
area Email 
sludentpainters408©yahoo  corn 
TEACHER KidsPark Hourly childcare centers
 by Oakndge 
& 
Valley Fair malls Flex hrs. 
days, eve & weekends 6. 




available  Contact Leslie 213-0970, Fax 260-7366 or 
lesleedledspark corn. 
RECREATION JOBS AT THE Los Gatos -Saratoga Rec Dept 
Positions open now for Leaders. 
Afterschool  Elam Sch Age 
ChildCare 
Recreation/Ennchment
 Programs M -F AM/PM shifts 
avail T & Th PM shifts avail $7 
83-$11 32/hr to start, depending 
on exp No ECE credits required Kathy@408 354-8700
 X245 
STUDIO 8 NIGHTCLUB NOW 
Hiring
 BarBacks. Cashiers, 
Security, 
Cocktailerg
 & VIP Host Call 408 279-4444 
THE OLD SPAGHETTI FACTORY We are currently hiring for 
P, T positions We offer a great 
working  environment with day 
and evening shifts for responsible and energetic people. Apply in 
person 2 30 to 4 00pm Mon - 
Wed We are located in San Pedro 
Square 
SITTERS WANTED $10 00-i-/ HOUR 
Register 
FREE  
for jobs at 
student -sitters
 corn 




Computer knowledge helpful. Flexible 
hours 
Steady work Reliable only Sue or 
Ed
 408 984-4020 
FOR RENT 
VICTORIAN STUDIO 2 BLKS to SJSU!Prking.
 Laundry. $750/mo 





REDKEN FOR MEN Hair show 
al San Jose 
Mc Enery Convention Ctr 9/18-19 
We are looking for 20 guys 
with an 







l (Minimal prep time 
9116) Interested? Come to 
the 
San Jose Hilton 9/15 




Alicia  with Redken Questions? 
Call






 DENTAL  PLAN $69  
00





















 Familiar with APA & Chicago styles 
ESL is a specialty















 short computer based
 course 









 pace at home 
Call Javed @I 



















 If you 
are 
currently  attending college or hold a BA 
degree 
you  can earn up to $900/mo,
 
receive  a free comprehensive
 
health 
screening  & help infertile couples. 















 or addresses for addi-
tional 
information Classified readers





 contacts, they should require 
complete information 
before sending money for goods or 
services. In 
addition, readers should 
carefully  investigate all 
firms offering employment




09/13/05   
CLASSIFIED AD RATE 




mark,  and 
space is 
formatted  into an ad 
line. 
The first lino will be 
set In bold type and upper case for no 





 Deadline is 10:00AM, 2 weekdays 
prior  to publication 
MINIMUM THREE LINE 











 $2.00 EACH 
ADDITIONAL
 LINE AFTER 
THE THIRD






































RATE.:  10% discount. Rate 
applies  to 
student's
 individual  ads 
only
 
Not  intended for businesses and /or other
 
persons. Frequency discount does not apply. 
TODAY'S  
[CROSSWORD
 PUZZLE  
ACROSS  
! 








16 1' . 
17 
.' 
18 Break uf Jay 
19 Father. to tot 
(hyph 































50 Green -egg layers 
51 
Lake








and   




61 Lale-night host 
62 Part
 of MIT 

















Acorn  producers 
PREVIOUS 
PUZZLE  SOLVED 
4 








Dream  up 
9 "Star Wars 
heavy
 




12 Fiscal period 


























Barely gels by 
. H 
O.
 I S.E 
BOAR 
I 





E WD R.O.P 
I rA H 
A 
AR 
D   
 I ARE 
11.



































53 "Jurassic Park" 
star  


















































Gatos  One Post Danville 





Welcome to something 
better - 









 And you'll find 
it all close to campus here at 
Pinnacle Fitness. 
JOIN 





How much better 
could your life 
be? 











 Cannot be combined 
with any other offers or discounts.
 Expires 9/30/05. 
Discount Code:
 "SEPTEMBER 125". An 
equal  
opportunity
 club 
(02005 Pinnacle
 
Fitness.
 
